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27 Hall Road East, Liverpool, Merseyside L23 8TT

Berkeley Shaw are pleased to offer for sale this newly built (2001) substantial 5 Bedroom Georgian-style
bespoke constructed and very high specification luxury detached house, with accommodation over 2
stories and in excess set within a gated enclave of four properties,  with extensive family
accommodation, indoor swimming pool complex, gym, cinema room, extensive gardens in the
prestigious and sought after residential area of Blundellsands.

Blundellsands is a highly sought after residential location situated just to the north west of Liverpool, is
names after the historic Blundel family of Little Crosby, and is within a short distance of Crosby beach
Shoreline home to 'Another Place' by Anthony Gormley. The area benefits from a number of local
amenities in nearby Crosby including banks,shops and supermarkets, as well as the local Merseyrail
railway station of Blundellsands and Crosby.

There is good schooling in the area including the well respected ' Merchant Taylor'' and 'St Mary's',
they are both known for both its academic and sporting standards.

Viewing By Appointment Only.

Accomodation
27 Hall Road East is set within a small gated community of 4 prestigious properties, and is
approached through remote controlled wrought iron gates with video entry . This property has been
built to an extremely high specification, of hand cut bricks and with Welsh slate roofing, The property
is of Georgian Style design with pillared open entrance porch and limestone tiled step.

The property features include: LCD lighting system, underfloor heating, alarm system, Georgian bar
sliding sash double glazed windows, CONTROL 4 audio/ TV Wiring for entertainment and automation
for seamless control using your smart phone, Video intercom entry system, air conditioning and Solid
Oak interior doors.

Ground Floor

Portico Canopy Porch
Canopy Porch with feature Georgian pillars, inset floor lighting and over head porch lighting. Part
double glazed Entrance door and double glazed panelled side windows to:

Reception Hall
Bespoke solid Oak staircase to first floor, Solid Oak feature coving and skirting boards, limestone tiled
floor, Inset LED Lighting, Two wall light fittings, Alarm System.

Storage Room (Off Reception Hall)
Limestone floor tiles, inset LED Lights, Solid Oak coving and door, one Georgian sliding double glazed
sash window, hanging area

Cloakroom
Limestone tiled walls and flooring with feature tiled wall behind w.c. underfloor heating, white wall
mounted W.C. Circular hand basin with freestanding chrome tap and marble shelf below, wall
mounted mirror, Solid Oak door.

Lounge
9.75 x 5.28 (32'0" x 17'4")
L Shaped Lounge with Georgian sliding double glazed sash windows to front box bay, side and rear of
the property, Double glazed sliding patio doors to rear. Control 4 Surround sound system, Solid Oak
skirting boards and coving, under floor heating, feature fireplace with wooden surround and inset
Stainless steel pillars, Stainless steel basket with 'Living Flame' log effect gas fire on a marble layered
hearth, Double Solid Oak doors from hallway with bevelled glass, One Solid Oak door to kitchen

Family Room
4.37 x 3.76 (14'4" x 12'4")
Three Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, intercom system, Thermostat control, Solid Oak
flooring with solid oak skirting boards, coving, inset LED Lights, TV Point, Control 4 System, Solid Oak
Double doors to hallway with bevelled glass

Kitchen/ Dining Garden Area

Kitchen and Morning Room Area:
9.14 x 4.93 (30'0" x 16'2")
Handmade fitted kitchen with central island unit with breakfast bar and seating area. kitchen is made
up of various wall, base and drawer units, Corian molded surfaces with 1 1/2 stainless steel Blanko
under mounted sink , stainless steel mixer tap, steel Quooker instant hot water tap, integral pop up
power points in island surface. Display wall units with base units below and Corian surface, Neff
appliances include Induction hob, Extractor hood with inbuilt light, dishwasher, two single electric
ovens, two plate drawer warmers, microwave/oven, coffee machine. full height fridge, full height
freezer. Cople wine cooler, freestanding wine/ cooling fridge with glass door.

Morning room area feature floating fireplace with wooden surround and inset stainless steel pillars,
stainless steel basket with 'Living Flame' pebble effect gas fire on a marble layered hearth, marble
tiled flooring throughout.

Dining / Garden Room
Large and ornate marble tiled flooring throughout, inset lights atrium style double glazed skylight
window with electric remote opening, toughened full height and full with windows to two elevations
with sliding doors on to large decked area in to garden. The room benefits from underfloor heating and
surround sound system speakers and seamless views of the garden.

Utility Room
3.12 x 2.54 (10'3" x 8'4")
One Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, large marble tiled flooring, underfloor heating, range
of fitted base and wall units with Corian molded surfaces with single stainless steel Blanko under
mounted sink with stainless steel mixer tap, marble splash back, plumbing for washing machine and
tumble dryer point. inset LED spot lights. Solid Oak doors in to kitchen and inner porch.

Inner Porch
External door giving access to front of the property, large marble tiled flooring, inset LED spot lights.
Solid Oak doors in to kitchen and garage

Double Garage
7.75 x 6.71 (25'5" x 22'0")
Two metal electric remote up and over door, light and power laid on, Three Worcester boilers, Two
Georgian sliding double glazed sash window to rear.

Swimming Pool Complex

Swimming Pool Area
16.46 x 9.50 (54'0" x 31'2")
Large Double glazed arched window, Double glazed bi-fold doors on to large decked area, indoor 12
Meter heated swimming pool with mood lighting and electric cover. Separate Jacuzzi with large steel
waterfall feature. NK Porcelanosa 'non - slip' tiled flooring, wooden slatted walkway to top of the pool.
Control 4 surround sound speaker system, inset spot lights to ceiling. Six Collingwood LED Steel cased
wall lights.

Steam room: amply sized and fully tiled walls, floor and seating area with NK Porcelanosa 'non - slip'
tiles, inset lighting to ceiling, mixer NK Porcelanosa shower with rainfall shower head.



Changing Room
Double glazed door, NK Porcelanosa 'non - slip' tiled flooring and walls, walk in shower with rainfall
shower head, hand held shower head attachment. vanity unit with sink, chrome mixer taps, wall
mounted w.c., NK Porcelanosa wall mirror, inset ceiling lighting, extractor fan.

Plant Room

Gym
Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset LED lighting and Control 4 surround sound system, NK
Porcelanosa tiled walls and mirrored wall with doors in to Cinema room, wood effect gym flooring, full
glass wall with door giving access to Swimming pool complex

Cinema Room
Double glazed window to rear. The cinema room provides a Sony 4K projector with seven speakers and
sub woofer.

First Floor

Linen Cupboard
carpet, loft hatch with pull down hatch and ladder, various shelves on all walls, inset LED ceiling lights,
Solid Oak door.

Gallery Landing/ Study Area
Solid Oak double access staircase with study area, Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset
LED lights, and featured hanging central lights with spots Solid Oak Skirting, coving and carpet



Master Bedroom
6.22 x 5.26 (20'5" x 17'3")
Double gazed doors with side windows leading to balcony area, inset LED lights, underfloor heating,
carpet Solid Oak skirting, coving and carpet with attractive range of fitted handmade dressing table
and wardrobes along 3 all walls.

En-suite (Master Bedroom)
Three Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset LED lights NK Porcelanosa 'non - slip' tiled
flooring and walls, Roca bath with mixer taps,walk in shower cubical with rainfall shower head, hand
held shower head attachment. NK Porcelanosa vanity unit with sink, chrome mixer taps, wall mounted
Roca w.c.,Wall mounted mirror and glass shelf, inset ceiling lighting, extractor fan.

Family Shower Room
One Georgian sliding double glazed sash window, inset LED lights, NK Porcelanosa 'non - slip' tiled
flooring and walls, feature wood tile above sink area. Twin NK Porcelanosa white sinks with freestanding
taps on on shelf, Two NK Porcelanosa illuminated mirrors. walk in shower with large glass screen,
Chrome combination Rainfall shower head including removable hand held attachment low level w.c.
Extractor, underfloor heating, Solid Oak door


